
ALL FRENCH RAIL

MEN CALLED OUT

Entire System Is Effected
by the Latest Orders

Issued.

SERVICE IS LIMITED!

Ctvilinn and Army Divisions
Assist in Maintaining

Curtailed Movement.

PA 1MB. fob. !8 Trainmen and
other employe mi nil the railway
tired of Krunce hnvo been called out
by a Eenrrnl ntrlkt order lasnied v

by thn Kntlntinl Keilera-Uu- f
Hallway M"n. Limited train ervlc

a maintained thrmiKhnut today,
however. with tho mM of men mo.
tiollied from tho railway division of
the army 'i ml civilian who offered
In Ir horvlrrn.

Tim mlnlHtrv of public wnrkn has
orKimlcd a nervini to enroll volun
teer to replace the mrlkem. to n

automobile noil aid In thn
work of vlctinillmn

Tlii Nntlonnl Federation of Hall-
way Wnrkern tonight forinitlly lesued
hn cuudlllonH on which thn ntrlkcrr

will return to work. These consist
of recognition of the union, nppllrn- -

Inn of the proponed Krndcd wn.e
t i .1 to Joint crlevatu'K com missions
immediate consideration of tlie fu- -

urn ntntns of' the rnllroid nml no
Mrlko reprisals. The Kcnernl fedem-lio-

of lalior him il declaration
He solidarity with the rail-wa- y

men nemirlwr the pnhllr of the
iimtloe of their online nml afflrmlm;
Hint the present piilillrntlon repre-
sent an ntttick on union rlnhte
whleh the law rrcoKnlr.e. "It In a
Htientlnn of uiilnnlmitlon of t tin rail-
way men or rctui iiIiik the rnllrouile
to the public," thn ilerlarutlon my.

Arrests h till Ken rr hen have heen
a mi I nut the author,, of nlloKeit

seditious (trillion In I.n l.lhertalr, il

Jim appeallm, In railroad men
ami the 192(1 clann of conscript to
rebel, plllnKc. nlenl ft ml desert I.n
l.lhertalr linn heen suppressed.

suffrage'fight
goes to court

CONTINITl'.K VKOM l'AOK ONE.
ntn nmemlment ellmiiiatliu; the
emercency tie adopted.

The four iuenihorn of thn house
v.hn voted nculimt niloptlon are
IteprenuiilntlveH C. T. Johnson, J. W.
Kenton, Ijiii .Morrln nml l'orlor
Newman, till democrala.

The house nlso pawned thr
hill calllm; for on ex-

penditure of more than $500, n00,
which had heen panned liy Iho eon-at- e

earlier In thu week,
1'rovl.slnn for sick and wounded

nldlcr and enllorn of Oklahoma W

made for morn than a. year and w

half In the future. It In contended,
by .tho appropriation of $20,000 to
eupplnmcnt nld Klven by the federal
Rovornment, Including In tho ten
eral upproprlntlon bill pawed by tho
houao of repreeentatUeH thh after-noo-

Oklahoma notdlcm and Kall-or- s

In need of medical attend n am
to bo eent to the Itollller hoepltii!
here, It 'In plnnnad, nml the money
'ipiiroprl.ited Is to provide numlng
tioiipltnl expeneoH and other necdxi
I'he hoxpltnl In under contract to

etato pallentH fur more than
yenr and a half.

CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS

iVIU How to Oct tjulcV Itcllef
rroill llcnil-Cohl- It'H Splciulld!

In one tulmito your cloKKed no-ril- s

will open, the air piiiM.iitfH of
vour head will clear and you can
ureathe freely. No more hawking,
Miitifniiu:, lilowhik'. hividache. dry-urn-

No HtrtiKKlIni? for breath at
nlKhl; your cold ur catariii will he
xono.

Oct n Hinnll boltlo of ICIy'a Cream
ltiiltn from your dniKKlHl now. Ap-
ply a llltln of thin fntirrant. nutlaep-tl- u

hoalliiK cream tn your iiontrlla.
It ponotratiw throuith every nlr pan-n,ii;-

of the hend, nootheH the In-
flamed or Kwollen tivucoua niem-bru-

nml relief cornea Inatantly.
It' Just fine, ivin'l etny Htuffed-u- p

with ii oold or niiHty culiirrh
Kellef cornea eo quickly Advt.

For Those Cold
Early Spring

Gaberdine
Coats

Aa iUi.il i'"!H for tlm out-
door Mian it ml Iho
man who drill

V nnurt mat, eniKle el
ilouhle Ineiifcied, i . n i Ii
Btyle. IhiKb-- h tsai.er
dine Interlined lili .n'e.l
Kllk. m.lklUK 't il'Hilllli'H
wutorproyf. An i xc nt

value
at $35.00

Spring Top Coat
Of' Scotch mixtures, jral.
crdlne, knjtlcil fabrics and
other Hprlne over
coatlngn,

Shrocdcr Will Try
Once More to Go Up

40,000 Feet He Says

IiAM'i'S, iilv.", l'eli. ! Mil)
I: W Hi'limcler, All" ifl.ililhi I

i new airplane aliunde inr'l of
.11,. 01. feel l Mi ok field "!
leiiliy Mini thin fell five mile l

within J 0" feet of thn KP.iind,
Hi' reeling eay hta home here
louiy.

All vMtorn have lieen bnircd
(imn tin i ..Min He eilll hue Ion
punk on hie eye which wen
ohllleil nnil ri mlereil hllml In li.e
fllifM

"II Hi! In the name I i)will try
iimiln," he ft.uil today lie will
pi nlmiilv not Im. ihI.I to fly (Mfuln

for .U leaet tlirie or four iUi)

BAKER TO PRIVATE LIFE

liMM'i'fM to llo InntiKurati'il on Man h
I, I 3 He Sit in Knje Country

In liilng U Svrsn.

NUW VOIMC. I'eh The pol- -

llon whleh Atm rlivi held nl Ihn rlone
of the war on muml lender of tho
world win lelliniiiwhed when the
country "lout lie nerve,' mid Weere-lar- y

of Wnr linker at n luni'heon to-

day of the llrooklyu chamber of
fornmerce.

"We made rnwrvntlonH until the
mornl hdnhlp piied," he

"Itewvnll.inljilii have no
neime of proiiortlnim. They forget
Ihey re Hh the rate or
in it Ilk Iml Our adheelnn In the
leitKiie of iwllonx In What will wiwi
the world.

"On Mareh 4, 101 1." Mr. linker
ci.nlliyieil, "I expect to be InaiiK-unite-

in private life, nml what I

wty la mild i one who In loavluu pub-H- e

life."
The Keerntnrv knhl tlKit while ho

hud no complaint to mako of n

lnvtlnllnK war I'Xpendl-ture- ,

"It would not he Wn take
loo neilnuily eoimi of the tliliiKH
I'liiiinatliiK from'that eource."

Mr. linker mild tho war depart-
ment will reclaim by hhIch of piop-eit- v

In l''nincc and III thin country
nearly $11000.000,000 nml that thn
money wipi return to the Ireamiry. to
'enun tho teriiblo liurdeu of taxa
tion."

Suuhh Fear Influx of
Hun War Criminate an
Two Now Reside There

OICNRVA, 1'Vb.
Prlirt'o ltupprerht of ll.tvarla and
Oeneral von Huelow. both of
witiotn ore mi the allied extradi-
tion llNt, nro now rewldlim In Hwll-zerl.m-

There In Breat fear hero that
nthur Herman natlonalo on the
lint will orosn the frontier Into
Switzerland, thim idunclui; the
SWIM Boverntnent Into eeiiotlN

difficulties elmllar o thono
of Holland. A movement In afoot
here to refer the vii.inln (mention
to The IIokuo tribunal.

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can ToM When You
Darken Gray, Faded Hair

With Satre Tea.

Ornutlinother kept her hair beau-
tifully dnrketied. i:loay nml attrac-
tive wlih n brvw of Sape Tea and
Sulphur Whenever her hnlr took on
tbnt dull faded or Ktrenked appeiir-nuce- ,

this. Hlmplo mixture wna d

with wonderful effect lly nulc-Iti-

nt any druif atore for "Wyoth'a
Haco and Hulphur ('ompound." you
will pet n Inrije boltlo of thUi old-tlm- o

recljie, lmiroved hv the addi-
tion of other ItinrcdlentH, nil ready to
une nt very little cost. Thin almple
mixture can be depended upon tn
rentore natural color and beauty o
tho hair.

A well known downtown druntlnt
nnya everybody ticca Wyeth'a iiKe
nml Hulphur I'ntnpound now n

It dtirkeuP an naturally and
evenly that nobody enn tell It hut
been npplled It'n no any to lino,
loo. You simply dampen u comb or
soft briinli and draw It throuKh your
hair, taklnc one ntrniid at a time
lly mornlnu the cray hnlr dlnap-penr- a

af'er tinoiIer aifpllcatlon or
two. It In rcHtorrd to tin natural
color and looks rlonsy and beauti-
ful. Advt.

Visit tbe Auto Show, It's Intrtlni Thl la Auto Khovr Wtek-Yo- u
Htiould 111 TUtro,

fur
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WILSON RETAINS

FUEL DIRECTION)

Order Issued Continuing!
Powers of Administra-- i

t a :i )o '

LIUII LU Vlil II UV.

DUTIES ARE DIVIDED

Comminaion of Four Named
to See That Sufficient

Supply In Kepi.

WAHIItVOTON. rVh. 2 - "oln-- i
ld( nt with the aiimltif: of the rail-rod- l

hill tonlirht Preeldcnt Wllmn
txftUi exeeuilve ord'irH providing
f ir ei.niltiti.itlon of the powero of tho
fuel tulinUnletratlou but iHvhIIiik
them between tho dlroetnr Keneral
of rntl i oiiiIh nniV a rommblon of
fnir Direrlor (len-;r- MIiioh will
relfiln Jurisdiction over ilomeatlc
Hi trlhiHton while tho crimmlenlon
will hnndle bunker ur.il export coal
MIittlTN.

'I he comml-vto- will be compoe,

The Store
For Men

In thin etorn th
Mtlifartlnn u I
our ruttemfri II
tipprnnoiit In one
in I ii .1 1. Wr'tl
mthfr tint HI
)eu nnjrtlilni! nl
all Hum come-lliln- r

you hau'I
l.e .lltlicl with.
Yen a w pys art
mire of at' rrrplj
rmtrtenii .crvln
liir. and catla
( art ion or you
uunejr litrl..

Manhnttnn
Shirts

Stetson
and Dtmlnp

Hats ,

French
Shriner

nnd
Urner Shoes
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fif A U H'iwc, l.ctnbraiidt Pe.il
I'' M Whl'tativer mil I I'' l'.,.t
It will f.inctlon throuKh the t...f-
wattr coal rxehuifc whMi 1

for Ihfit purpoew, hnvliiK trtnn
ejrpendixl hefore the reeltrnnllon of
It. Hatfield an fuel mlmlnltrtor.
The order orciitlnc tho coniirilwdon
Ih effeciflve April 10 next The
order mi Id the action wan taken "be-oiua-

of the pnwtit en nrxe'icy and
In ordei to Incure n.n ndequite etip-I-l-

mil eiiultahie dltrlhutlon and
tc fHiilltatn tho movement, and to
prevent Incjlly or . wcnerally. MMtr-ili- y

of coal."
i'lw wwond order, Invention- - Mr.

III! ch with the power of fuel
niter ho far oh iloinmitlc

H cntKarned, aabl doubt
M, I ntlnen til to whether he could
continue to exeroWie thmwi powem
after the return of th rillruttda to
1 rlvate control A ne-i-v order w.ia
therefore experted extet'tiHf Mr
Ihnea' KUthurlly d the d.itu of
tile return.

PltOllllllTIO.V IS l!K.VOIN(l;il.

Tt'iith IIMrlcl lli'inililliniw In ,MI.
aiiuil Adopt ItcMilntliiiiN.

KT I.Ot'ia. IVh 28. Nmtlonitl
prnhlhltiuu wan denounce and ton.
zreen wan nuked to repeal the llith
nrut'iidmcnt In n rewolutlon ndnpted
heto today at lh twnth ill'trlct

convention called to elect
ilerirneft to the national convention
nt Ohlentto.

310-32- 1 South Main

Icing Maid lo Queen
In No Sinecure, So

Two Women

J)NI)ON', Hen. !S. - In theee
of hl?h tout of clo'hek' beltuT

a maid to Queen M.cf H ho elne-cur- e.

Tho inuld. never if lower
r.ink than Kraid'inuphtcr of

reeelve H,',0f.o annually, the
title of 'ihonoruble" and n badK4-miniatu-

of Her Majesty,
by diamond. The malda

of honor orve In pa'rn for a
month at a time Two havo Just
retired throuKh HI licalth

PARISIAN DOUGHNUT
SHOP & LUNCH ROOM

French Drip
Coffee Served

Quality
W. liftli St.

1 TlIC 5SrbK CfQtJAI.ITVl
ii-- .' l I

Why

Discover

DELICIOUS

Prodi
Otngo SI 02

the new suits we are show-
ing for Spring are better

To the averaKo man most tfood clothes look very much alike. But
there's a bitf difference under tho general style lines. There are
Kood fabrics and again, there are the finest fabrics.
Woolens that have been woven from the richest long-fibere- d

wool. Long fiber means long wear.
Modern machinery makes speed in clothes making possible, but
machinery can't put character in cloth cutting and seam stitch-
ing.

For style permanency, the rich, lustrous look and the long, sat-
isfactory wear you'vo a right to expect, clothes must be cut and
stitched by hand.
We are showing ample assortments of such suits now. They're
made for us by Hirsh Wickwire Co. and are the world's finest
clothes.
Our showing of the now suits is exceptionally complete. You'll
find every new style, fabric and color. In models for the real
dressy young fellow and his elders.

Priced at and Better
$30, $35, 40. 45 and $50

III

SECTION A.

The latest young men's
Stratford styles are here
THE most prominent changes in the new spring styles for

men and men too, is the change to lighter colors.
Since the Armistice, weavers have turned their efforts to pro-
ducing more of the lighter shades that were so popular be-

fore the wor. The somber blues and drab browns of last year
are replaced with heathers, grays, tans, greens and mixtures
more in keeping with the American spirit.

THE styles are different of course. While there have been no
changes, there's a score of refinements not seen in

previous models; changes small in themselves but large in the
effect they have. Coats are longer, vents deeper, sleeves, cuffs,
lapels all different. Smarter styles than have ever been produced,
richer fabrics, handsomer shades. See them here now.

The single breasted Saxon
THE Saxon is a very smart single breaster with three-butto- n

soft roll English front, medium lapels, snug fitted waist,
two-wa- y pockets, deep center vent, bell .sleeves with three-inc- h

cuff. Here in new Pershing plaids, Wilson stripes and light
shades.

The Asheville
A SHEVILLE is a camouflage

Norfolk with full belt, fish
mouth lapels, fitted waist, patch
pockets and lG-in- deep center
vent. Rich now heathers in tans
and greens. Every young fellow
will want one of these models.

The Windsor
nr HE double breasted Windsor
1 is a very smart model. Two

buttons, one to button, wide la-
pels, extreme fitted waist, and
bell sleeves. Here in Hiland
heathers, flannels, Puritan and
Stillwater worsteds' in light(

shades.
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